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1. INTRODUCTION 

Taking the advantages of the Proyecto Venezuela, a national survey on growth, nutrition and 
family carried out from 1918 to 198S in people of various socioeconomic strata living in all regions 
of Venezuela, our research group have concentrated their work in the last three years on die studies 
of iron availability from diets in different regions of the Country, consumed by people of different 
socioeconomic strata and the iron fortification of staple food consumed by the people with low 
income. Following are the results obtained in the different items. 

2. IRON AVAILABILITY FROM DIETS 

Seven diets were tested: five consumed by persons of low socioeconomic stratum living in 
Carabobo, Yaracuy, Lara, Sucre and Zulia states and two consumed by those in the middle and high 
socioeconomic strata living in the Caracas metropolitan region. The socioeconomic Strata of the 
families enroled in the Proyecto Venezuela, were identified according to a slight modification of the 
Graffar method [1]. 

The composition of the diets consumed by low socioeconomic stratum consists mainly of 
cereals, legumes and tubers; and fruits, meat, eggs, milk and its by-products are eaten in a small 
proportions. 

The methodology used for iron absorption was the usually performed in our laboratory. 

Regarding the nutrient content of these diets, the main meal, which represents more than 50% 
of the total iron intake, is usually eaten at lunch with the exception of Carabobo, where it is consumed 
at supper. The caloric intake from the diets of people in the low socioeconomic stratum varies 
between 1,570 and 2,200 Kcal, but the mean (1,872 Kcal) in not significantly different from that 
observed in the two diets consumed by those in the middle and high socioeconomic strata (2,012 Kcal) 
(Table I). The difference between the two types of diets relay in the contents of animal proteins and 
ascorbic acid, especially from the main meal, where they are more than twice as high as the diets 
consumed by persons in the middle and high socioeconomic strata. Regarding the quality of iron 
intake, the diets consumed by people of low socioeconomic stratum contain 21 % more non haem iron 
and 53 % less haem iron than those consumed by individuals of middle and high socioeconomic 
strata. 

Table II shows the amount of inhibitors and enhancers of the non-haem iron absorption present 
in the two types of diets. In the main meal consumed by low socioeconomic stratum the amount of 
inhibitors is about twice and of enhancers about one-half of that found of the other type of diets 
(Table II). Similar results were observed with the total diets with the exception of the tannate content, 
which is higher in the latter diet because coffee is consumed at breakfast and supper, whereas in the 
low socioeconomic stratum diets is consumed in only one meal. 
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For the results on iron absorption, the subjects tested from each diet were divided into three 
groups: normals, moderated deficients an overt deficients. Moderate iron deficient subjects were 
identified as those with normal plasma levels of percentage of transferrin saturation and ferritin 
concentration who absorbed 35% iron or greater from the reference dose, and overt iron deficients 
as those with either 16% or less transferrin saturation or 12 pg/I of less ferritin concentration, with 
and without anaemia (Table III). 

The iron absorption from the main meal represented 62% and 73% of the total iron absorbed 
by healthy subjects in the diets type 1 and type 2 respectively, and 66% and 73% in those with 
moderate deficiency. The iron absorption from •. . main meal of type 1 was significantly low than 
that observed with type 2 diets in both group of subjects. No significant difference was noted in the 
absorption between subjects with moderate and overt deficiency in the same diet. 

The total iron absorption from type-1 diets in healthy subjects was so low (0.75 mg) that it did 
not meet the physiological iron requirements in the segments of th; population not vulnerable to iron 
deficiency. This value increased 72% in persons with moderate iron deficiency. 

Total Iron absorption from type 2 diets in healthy subjects was about 50% higher than that from 
type I diets and increased to over 2 mg/day in moderate deficiency. 

This year, thanks to the subvention granted by IAEA, three Venezuelan diets consumed by low 
socioeconomic stratum (Yaracuy, Sucre and Zulia) were tested tor iron absorption using the 
physiological habits for the intake of each meal. Accordingly, breakfast was administered at 7:00 
a.m. and lunch at noon; one vegetable food from breakfast and one from lunch was labelled with "Fe 
and 5 5Fe respectively. Blood was drawn on day 15 to measure radioactivity and on the same day the 
reference dose of 3 ng of iron as ferrous sulphate was administered in the morning after overnight 
fast, and supper was served at 5:00 p.m. Finally, blood was drawn again on day 30 to measure 
radioactivity and the (hematological characteristics of the subjects tested. 

Table IV shows the nonhaem iron absorption from each meal of the three diets. The first linear 
absorption results are from meals given in the morning after overnight fast and the second one from 
meals, given at the customary time of the day. The iron absorption from the meals of each diet were 
normalized multiplying the iron absorption observed in each subject by the ratio A/B where A is the 
composite mean absorption of the reference dose of all individuals tested and B the reference dose 
absorption for the given subject. The iron absorption from the meals of Yaracuy diets were similar 
in both procedures of the meals administered. Regarding the Sucre and Zulia diets, the lunch 
administered at noon was 39% and 28% higher than that administered in the morning, but the 
difference was not statistically significant. 

The difference in the iron absorption from Zulia lunch was further explored by given in the 
same subjects that this meal in the morning after overnight fast in one absorption test and at noon in 
the other (Table V). The iron absorption from that meal given at noon was 56% significantly higher 
than that given in the morning. 

Further studies are anticipated for the next year for the IAEA project by enlarging the number 
of subjects tested for the Zulia lunch and continue with the same protocol with Sucre lunch in which 
the iron absorption from that meal given at noon was 39% higher than that given in the morning. 

It has been suggested by the WHO-FAO Expert Group that the typical diets consumed in 
various regions of the world could be divided into three categories, of "low", "intermediate" and 
"high" bioavailability, with the average absorption from a mixture of haem and non-haem iron of 
approximately 5%, 10% and 15% respectively in individuals with no iron stores but normal iron 
transport [2]. The information obtained in this article coul̂ l be used to complement the definition of 
the bioavailability of these diets subjected to the content of inhibitors and enhancers of iron 
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absorption, especially in the main meal, which accounts for more than 60% of the iron absorbed from 
the total diets. 

Low bioavailability diets is a monotonous diet containing many cereals, legumes and tubers. 
In the main meal the phytate content is high and meat and ascorbic acid is usually below SOg and 30 
mg respectively (Table VI). In moderate iron deficients the non-haem iron absorption is about 4% 
from the main meal and the haem and non-haem iron absorption from the total diet is less than 1 mg 
of iron. The low absorption from these diets explains the high prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia 
at all ages including adult men. The total iron content of the diet could be high (> IS mg) but part 
of it represents iron contamination. 

Intermediate bioavailability diets consist also of cereals, legumes and tubers. In the main meal, 
the amount of phytate is usually high ( > 400 mg) but the intake of meat is more than SO g and 
ascorbic acid is usually above 30 mg. In moderate iron deficients the nonhaem iron absorption is 
about 8% in the main meal and the haem and nonhaem iron absorption from the total diet is between 
1.0 and 1.7 mg. The prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia is restricted mainly to the segments of 
the population vulnerable to iron deficiency, such as children under three years of age and 
menstruating women. 

High bioavailability diets are more diversified, containing a generous quantity of meat and some 
vegetable foods with high ascorbic acid content and usually small amount of phytate. The main meal 
usually contains more than 100 g of meat and more than SO mg of ascorbic acid. In moderate iron 
deficients the nonhaem iron absorption is about 15% in the main meal and the haem and nonhaem 
iron absorption from the total diet is more than 1.8 mg of iron. The iron deficiency anaemia is 
limited in small proportion, to the children under three years of age and women with 
hypermenorrhagia. 

The limited publications on iron absorption from complete diets do not provide many examples 
in each category of the diets described above. The typical diets consumed by the low socioeconomic 
strata of populations of several countries in Asia and Africa could be classified in the first category, 
which explain the high prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia. However, only iron absorption from 
single meals have been published. Among the South American diets tested for iron absorption, the 
Brazilian diet consumed by the lower segment of the population of Sao Paulo State, can be placed in 
this category. Although the main meal contained S3 g of beef meat, the amount of ascorbic acid was 
negligible. In iron deficient subjects tested, the nonhaem iron absorption was 4.1 % from the mean 
meal and 0.96 mg of iron from the total diet. From the data available, the prevalence of nutritional 
anaemia in the Municipality pf Sao Paulo is about 40% in children between 6 and 60 months of age. 

The diets presented in this article, consumed by the middle and high socioeconomic strata of 
the population of die Caracas Capital region can be included among the high bioavailability diets. 
According,to the bioavailability of breakfast' -J meals consumed by populations from industrialized 
countries, it is probable that most of the diets can be placed in this category. 

The description of the three categories of diets suggests the importance of the amount of each 
principal inhibitors and enhancers for the iron absorption, present in the meals of a given diet, 
especially the main meal. 

The data presented here represent an effort to interpret the prevalence of iron deficiency and 
iron deficiency anaemia as a function of the dietary iron absorption and physiological iron 
requirements in various socioeconomic strata of a given population. This was taken as a base to 
identify the principal categories of diets in terms of iron bioavailability consumed by a given 
population, and their effect on the prevalence of iron deficiency. It is hoped that this preliminary 
information will be enriched with future studies of iron absorption from diets consumed by other 
populations accompanied by their respective prevalence of iron deficiency. 
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2. IRON FORTIFICATION 

Precooked maize flour, a staple food from Central America and the Northern par: of South 
America have several advantages as a food vehicle for iron fortification: (a) great reduction of phytate 
content compared with the whole maize; (b) higher bioavailability; (c) elaboration in factories and (d) 
culinary facilities. The later advantage has permitted to spread its consumption in industrialized 
countries of North America and Europe. 

The iron absorption from this flour enriched with Ferrous sulphate, electrolytic iron monoferric 
EDTA and ferrous fumarate demonstrated that ferrous sulphate is not recommended because it quickly 
became denaturated when mixed with flour (Table VII) [3]. The iron absorption from precooked 
maize bread fortified with a commercial electrolytic iron intrinsically labelled with 5 5Fe was about 
50% less than the same amount of bread enriched with ferrous sulphate prepared at the laboratory the 
same day of its administration (Table VIII). 

The relative high availability of the precooked maize flour bread fortified with monoferric 
EDTA, more than twice the absorption from ferrous sulphate is because its absorption is not reduced 
by the antinutrients (Phytate and polyphenol). Examples of field fortification trials in Thailand, 
Guatemala and South Africa enriching the compound with fish sauce, sugar and curry powder 
respectively, demonstrated its efficiency in the prevention of iron deficiency. The utilization of this 
compound in industrialized countries has been discouraged because they already use it in food and 
drugs technological procedures to a level close to the maximum acceptable daily intake (ADI), and 
also because of the insufficient information on its potential chelating effect on other cations. 

The ferrous fumarate remain stable for months when mixed with maize flour and its 
bioavailability is similar to that found from ferrous sulphate. 

In Summary, for the establishment of a programme for the prevention of iron deficiency by the 
fortification of precooked maize flour, ferrous fumarate is apparently the most convenient one. 
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TABLE I 

NUTRITIONAL CONTENT OF VENEZUELAN DIETS 

Diet Mt^Is 
Trtalfood 

energy 
(kcal) 

Protein 
Fat 
(g) 

Carbohydra 
te 
(g) 

|ll Haem iron 
(mg) 

Nonhaem iron 
(mg) 

Diet Mt^Is 
Trtalfood 

energy 
(kcal) Animal 

(g) 
Vegetal 

(g) 

Fat 
(g) 

Carbohydra 
te 
(g) 

|ll Haem iron 
(mg) 

Nonhaem iron 
(mg) 

1) Diets Consumed by low Socioeconomic strata of various regions of Venezuelan population. 

Average 

Breakfast 507 ± 69 7.6 ± 1.2 6.7 ± 0.5 12.0 ± 0.7 86.8 + 13.7 1.9 ± 0.9 - 1.51 ± 0.19 

Average 
Lunch 683 ± 35 14.3 ± 2.7 12.0 ± 1.9 20.0 ± 3.2 103.5 ± 4.7 35.0 ± 11.5 0.86 ± 0.23 6.36 ± 0.45 

Average Supper 683 ± 63 11.6 ± 2.1 13.7 + 2.6 18.9 ± 1.7 103.7 ± 13.7 8.5 ± 1.4 0.25 ± 0.0 4.70 ± 0.84 Average 

Total 1,872 ± 112 39.1 ± 6.2 30.8 ± 4.2 50.9 ± 3.3 295.7 ± 21.1 40.8 ± 10.8 1.11 ± 0.19 12.59 ± 0.92 

2) Diets consumed by middle and high Socioeconomic strata of Venezuelan population. 

Average 

Breakfast 605 ± 14.5 12.8 ± 0.9 8.5 ± 1.0 16.2 ± 6.2 90.7 ± 14.7 - 0.02 ± 0.03 1.69 ± 0.->7 

Average 
Lunch 768 ± 66.5 45.0 + 0.2 4.1 + 1.4 35.4 ± 8.3 64.3 + 0.8 100.4 ± 7.6 1.98 ± 1.0 5.20 ± 0.67 

Average Supper 644+13.0 17.9+4.1 7.1 ± 3.4 24.8 ± 8.1 78.0 ±11.6 - 0.37 ± 0.35 3.03 ± 0.55 Average 

Total 2.016 ± 75.8 ± 5.2 19.6 + 3.7 76.4 ± 22.6 232.9 ± 27.0 100.4 ± 17.6 2.37 ± 0.15 9.92 ± 0.62 
39.0 

75.8 ± 5.2 19.6 + 3.7 76.4 ± 22.6 232.9 ± 27.0 100.4 ± 17.6 2.37 ± 0.15 9.92 ± 0.62 

P: >0.1 <0.02 >0.1 >0.1 >0.01 < 0.005 >0.01 >0.1 

Statistical calculation was done by comparing the total of each of the five diets consumed by low socioeconomic strata with the total of each 
diet of the Metropolitan region. 



TABLE II 
MEAN CONTENT OF INHIBITORS AND ENHANCERS ON IRON ABSORPTION FROM DIETS CONSUMED BY 

VARIOUS SOCIOECONOMIC STRATA OF VENEZUELAN POPULATION 

Diets 
Iron 

contents 

Inhibitors Enhancers 

Socioeconomic 
strata 

Diets 
Iron 

contents 
Phytate Tannate Ascorbic acid 

Meat 
(beef,chicken 

or Fish). 

Socioeconomic 
strata 

Diets 

mg mg mg mg g 

LOW lQ 
A-Main meal 

B-Total diets 

7.4 

13.5 

448 

990 

178 

850 

39 

45 

84 

84 

MIDDLE 
AND 
HIGH 

2Q 
A-Main meal 

B-Total diets 

7.1 

12.3 

241 

567 

59 

1263 

73 

90 

200 

225 



TABLE III 
MEAN IRON INTAKE AND ABSORPTION FROM DIETS THAT ARE CONSUMED BY VARIOUS 

SOCIOECONOMIC STRATA OF VENEZUELAN POPULATION 

Diets Socioeconomic 
Strata 

Categories of 
Subjects 

tested 

No. of 
Subjects 

Non-haem and Haem absorption 
(mg) (xx) Diets Socioeconomic 

Strata 
Categories of 

Subjects 
tested 

No. of 
Subjects 

Breakfast Principal 
Meal 

Second 
Meal 

Total 

No. 1 LOW 

A - Normals 

B - Mod. Deficient 

C - Overt Deficient 

44 

17 

22 

0.06 

0.13 

0.18 

0.47 

0.85 

0.96 

0.22 

0.131 

0.37 

0.75 

1.29 

1.51 

No. 2 
MIDDLE 

and 
HIGH 

D - Normals 

E - Mod. Deficient 

F - Overt Deficient 

9 

7 

5 

0.08 

0.16 

0.16 

0.88 

1.51 

1.67 

0.24 

0.42 

0.38 

1.20 

2.09 

2.21 

x For the calculation of diets iron intake it was assumed that only 90% of the vegetable food consumed by the given population is 
included in each diet tested. 

xx For the calculation of total iron absorption was assumed that in normal subjects about 90% of the absorbed iron is incorporated 
into the circulation haemoglobin while in iron deficient 100% are incorporated. 

Statistic: Breakfast; A vs D, p> 0.5; B vs E, p> 0.05; C vs F, p> 0.3; B vs C, p> 0.1; E vs F, p> 0.5. 

Main Meal: A vs D, p< 0.001; B vs E, p< 0.002; C vs F, p< 0.002; B vs C, p> 0.6; E vs F, p> 0.9. 

Second meal: A vs D, p> 0.8; B vs E, p> 0.2; C vs F, p> 0.9; B vs C, p> 0.3; E vs F, p> 0.8. 
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TABLE IV 

IRON ABSORPTION FROM VENEZUELAN DIETS. 

Diets 
Subjects 

tested 
Non-haem Iron absorption % 

-

Reference 
dose 

Diets 
Subjects 

tested 
Breakfast Lunch Supper 

-

Reference 
dose 

a) 
Yaracuy 

b) 

5M 6F 

5M 7F 

4.5 ± 1.3 

4.2 ± 1.3 

6.0 ± 1.2 

6.1 ± 1.3 

7.4 ± 1.3 

4.8 ± 1.2 
27.2 ± 1.1 

p> 0.2 p> 0.05 P> 0.6 

a) 
Sucre 

b) 

OM 18F 

2M 17F 

5.1 ± 1.2 

7.8 ± 1.3 

6.5 ± 1.2 

10.6 ± 1.2 

3.6 ± 1.4 

4.2 ± 1.2 
28.5 ± 1.1 

p> 0.2 p> 0.05 p> 0.6 

a) 
Zulia 

b) 

5M 7F 

7M 12F 

6.2 ± 1.2 

8.7 ± 1.1 

16.4 ± 1.1 

22.3 ± 1.2 

3.5 ± 1.2 

2.7 ± 1.3 
32.9 ± 1.1 

p> 0.3 p> 0.1 p> 0.3 

a) Meals administered in the morning after overnight fast 

b) Meals administered at the customary time during the day. 

TABLE V 

NON-HAEM IRON ABSORPTION FROM THE LUNCH OF ZULIA DIET 

Subjects 
Non-haem iron absorption % from lunch given: 

Subjects 

A 
in the morning after overnight fast 

B 
at n ,»n 

2M 7F 12.2 ± 1.3 21.6 ± 1.2 

Statistic: A vs B: p< 0.05 



TABLE VI 

CATEGORIES OF DIETS ACCORDING TO THE AMOUNT OF INHIBITORS AND 
THE AMOUNT AND QUALITY OF THE ENHANCERS OF IRON ABSORPTION 

Diets according 
to iron 

bioavailability 

Main meal content Iron absorption in moderate iron deficient 
Diets according 

to iron 
bioavailability 

phytate 
mg 

polyphenols 
(#) 
mg 

meat 
(X) 
g 

ascorbic 
acid 
mg 

Nonhaem in the 
main meals 

% 

nonhaem ± haem 
in total diet 

mg 

LOW >400 >500 <50 <30 4 <1 

INTERMEDIATE >400 Variable 50-100 30-50 8 1.0 - 1.7 

HIGH >400 Variable >100 >50 15 >1.8 

(X) Meat: beef, poultry or fish. 
(#) Mainly by drinking tea or coffee during or after meal. 
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TABLE Vll 

MEAN IRON ABSORPTION FROM PRECOOKED MAIZE BREAD FORTIFIED WITH 
FERROUS SULPHATE 

Subjects 

IRON A B S O R P T I O N % 

Subjects A 
250 g precooked 

maize bread 
given alone-^Fe 

(1.2 mg Fe) 

B 
250 g precooked 
maize bread-55 Fe 

(1.20 mg Fe) 
+ 

Ferrous sulphate 
•(8 mg Fe) 

C 
250 g precooked 
maize bread-^Fe 

(1.20 mg Fe) 
+ 

Ferrous sulphate 
** (8 mg Fe) 

D 

Reference 
dose-55Fe 
(3 mg Fe) 

(3M / 5F) 7.8 + 1.3 1.6 ± 1.5 3.8 ± 1.4 31.5 ± 1.4 

The Iron fortification was done at the Factory, 15 days before testing. 

The Iron fortification was added to the bread dough before the administration to subjects. 

Statistics A vs B: p <0.01; A vs C: p <0.05; B vs C: p <0.05 

TABLE VIII 

EXPECTED RELATIVE IRON BIOAVAILABILITY OF THE VARIOUS IRON 
COMPOUND USED TO FORTIFY THE PRECOOKED MAIZE BREAD, WHEN THE 

REFERENCE DOSE IS 35% (*) 

Iron Fortification 
Absorption 

Iron Fortification 
% mg Fe 

1) When given 250 g-of bread + 8 mg iron fortification. 

A - Ferrous sulphate 
B - Electrolytic iron 
C - Monoferric EDTA 

3.9 
2.0 
9.0 

0.31 
0.16 
0.72 

BvsA = 0.51 CvsA = 2.3 

2) When given 125 g of bread + 4 mg-iron fortification 

A - Ferrous sulphate 
B - Ferrous fumarate 

3.7 
3.5 

0.15 
0.14 

A vs B = 0.95 

Above 35% of the reference dose indicate an early stage of iron deficiency in which the noninvasive 
indicators of iron deficiency are within normal limits and the non-haem iron absorption from a mean 
increase about twice the absorption observed in normal subjects |3J. 


